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Field Investigations of an Outbreak of Ebola Hemorrhagic Fever, Kikwit, 
Democratic Republic of the Congo, 1995: Arthropod Studies 

Paul Reiter, Michael Turell, Russell Coleman, 
Bnrry RlUIcr, Gary Maupin, Jorge Liz, Anr Kuchac, 
James Bnrth, Joan Geisbert, David Dobm, Jason Glick, 
James Pecor, Richard Robbins, Peter Jnhrling, 
Clarence Peters. and Thomas K&u& 

Duriq the final wed of a 6rxlr)nth epidemic of Ebula hemorrhagic fivtr in I&wit. DemocrutIc 
Republic of the Congo, an extakve coilection af arthropuds war made in an attempt to Iearn mare 
of the natural history of the disei~c. A reconstruction of the activitiu of the likely primary ciwc, II 
42year-old w who tired In the city, iwiicrrted tit he prebabQ acquired Us La&&n in a partly 
forested area 15 km hxn his home. Collections wwc rnadt thmugbut thk am, dong the route 

hc fallowed fmm the city, and at various sitc~ in lhe dty itself. No EMa virw WPI isnhte~& but a 
dcscriptkm uf the coktions ati the ccotopcs invald b givca far ccrmpti with fututc studies 

uf other outbrtslks. 

Tn the first 6 montha of 1995, 8 major outbreak of Ebola 
(EBO) hemorrhagic fbvcz (EHF) OCCUITUJ in Kikwit Demo- 
cratic Republic of the Congo (TXK). Of 317 GISCY reported, 
244 (77%) Wxc fatal [I]. 

By coincidence, 3 popular account of previous outbrc;iks of 
hcmarrhqgic disease p] and a movie of a ficdonal outbreak in 

the United Stxtcs (O&W& Warner Brothers, Teeleas Much 
15, 1995) had recently ach.icvcxI worldwide success. This syu- 
chrony of popular fiction with nchrpl eYentt energized the ncWYg 
media to capitalize on the Kikwit story, focusing on the fright- 
ening pathology, con~gious nature, high mortality, and enig- 
matic origin3 of the diScMe, all in the sCtnari0 of 9 rcmot42 
city in the Afiicm rain farcst. ‘Ihc attention pm&cd by this 
unprtccdented lcvul of publicity lent a specti urgency to scicn- 
tific investigation. An international team, coordinated by, the 
World Health Organization, arrived in early May. One m&h 
Inter, wlum zuflicitnt epidemiologic ix&m&on WIU crvtilsblt, 

a second b?oup ofspecialists was dispatched to scvrcb lb the 

origins of the virus and the facrms thrrt bsd led to its emargaxc. 
By this time, the epidemic was in its tinal swcs. (The last 
identiKo<l case died on July 16.) 

Despite invcsti@iuxx4 of ti prcviuus oulbrds, vimrally 
nothing was know11 of the n&.& history of: RRO. The gee- 
pphic, tempo&, and ecola@c setting of trtuumisaion wa$ 
unclear. The only suggestion of a reservoir was that baxs hnd 
been prexnt in R cotton factory that was the workplace of the 

&p&b or c&rcsponkcc: Dr. Paul Rcitcr, Chief &&xaol~gy Sedan, 
CDC Denwe Bmch 2 Calle Us, .%I\ bran, Prxrco Rico 0092132iXl 
w Cwwv). 
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first idatifiable cases during three outbreaks in southcm Sudan 
[3-S], and they had also been prr;rcnt in a K.enyan cave where 
two infections of Marburg hcmon-hagic fever (MHF), a closely 
r&ted frlovirus, were ussuumi;d to have been acquired [a]. Thcrt 
was no evidence for or against tr~mission by axt@po&. 
yllhough a case in Rhodesia (nuw Zimb&we) coincidtxl wih 
a lesion “compatible with a horsefly or spider bite” [g, and 
a single study had suggesti &et mburg virus could x~plic~k 
in AAs (5kcsamyiu~ aeml~‘Ii mosquitoes a&r intrathoracic 
inoculation 181. However, since many of the diseases that the 
public: ~ruociatc with the tropics are vctiot borne, theTe was 
strong pressure to include arthropods in the work of the incerna- 
tionsl tcuma. 

Iferein. we repcrrt an thnt work, and discuss its merits in 
light of the tilurc to dctoct viruz4 in tht large quntity of 
material that was callected. The search for a vtrtebnre host is 
prcscntcJ scpamtoly [U]. 

Background to the Invatigation 

7he o&rmk bcxmnc lrnown to the mkic wdcl in April 
1935 but hact probably begun in wrly January of that yeax, All 
WSCY appemgl 10 have origimtcd fivm I person [I], a 420yc~r- 
old nun who had presumably made contact with the nanA 
reservoir in the last week of 1%~ PO+ this rezson, much of 
the WCC& for that reservoir centered on thL daily routine Hnd 
envitnnment of this putative primafy cae (i&n&d as Cl ). 

Kihir and its surroundings K&wit (92’ S, 111”4’48’ E’,; 
population ~-200,000) lies -400 km west by sourhwcst of the 
national capital, Kinshasa, and is the largest city in the Ban- 
dundu region. It is a terminal port on the river Kwilu, a tributary 
of the Kassi, which flows into the river Congo. Most of the 

inhabitants are Banru. The dominant ethnic groups are Kwwiyo 
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and Kosai. Se\-1 ficvn kngu&gcs arc spoken in the arca, 

but French is the lingua f?anca. 

. 

European settlement began h 1901, and rhe wion hem a 
flourishing cdcr of tmdl oad agricultural productia~~ Brensive 
rubber plarMons l&r ~LIVC way to ou~tiv&u of oi\ palm, 
g~~~dnuts, cassavy antI nxti7k. ‘bdfty, however, K&wit is fin 
impovcxishex$ declining city in a coun&y thar has become among 
the poorest in the warld. The road tn the capital, once a journey 
of about 4 h, is now hnat impassable during tiny wc3tha. 

Roads ald fbotpaths in the city arc also sevcrciy crodctl. Rublic 
utilities artz virtually ncmfimctioti, and most homes are withour 
domestic pater or 8cwae systems, At nigh& there is virtually no 
street lighdng. Ed\zation and ho&h f%iIirits are severeb Ii&et& 
and there is no local radio or newspaper. 

Most homes arc built of mud and wattle, with thatched OT 
corrugated iron XW~S. Indeed, much ti the city hu more the 
appearance ol’ a conglomeration of tnrditional villages thun a 
modem urban area; there are many small subsisrence plots 
whcrc cass~8, ~naize, and other staplcv arc grown, and most 
fhir;i!ies lreep sheep, y’a!s, chickens, .and other tlrlmt3tic ani- 

mals. Many species of wild birds SC oommon, as arc rdts tend 
other small m3mm&. 

Local q&ultural pro&cc is still shipped to Kinshasa, and 
thcrc is paid work on the oil palm plantations, but most of the 
inhabitants suxvivt by subsistence farm& and petty trade. 
Indeed, a striking f=turc of the city is the nun&r of people 
who commute to the sunounding countryside: At daybrc& 
Thousands can bc seen leaving the city, mainly M f’uo& and they 
retune at tightfall laden with sg&~ltural produce, firewocti, 
chnrcool, and other items. Among these returning crowds are 
cattle and other domestic livrstock,.many from far afield, that 
art driven TV the city markets for slaughter. Other meats, such 
ar mnonkcy, pangolin, guinea pig, and rrt, plus a variety of 
dried insects and 0th~ crt~~res ate nl~o snld for food. 

Ckobotddly, the region is part of the Guinea-Congolcsc 
and Zambesian trtitional region, a low plateau with dease 
gallery hnst alaag the numerow river carsa and &rived 
.~nvann;l on the uplands. The growth of the human population 
over the past 30 years has practically eliminated the primal 
forest uound the city, as an ever-tire&q ruiius of iand ‘~ZIII 
been cleared for timber harvesJ fuel wood, md fhe cultivation 
of LMXI sbples. 

The climate is moist equ&rial. Mrxn daily temperatures m 
almost constant throughout the ye3r (munthIy mean, X2OC; 
rqe of monthly mcaxs, 23.6-24.5’Q but thcrc is D well- 
defined rainy season from October LO April [IO]. Tlu+, Cl 
hecame infectcd during the rainiest period of the yw, whereas 
our investigations were done at the height of the dry seawon, 
when r&fall was rare, but a heavy mist and dew O&I formed 
at sundown. 

Duily rourinc cf the @muy cuw The foliowing descrip- 
tion is given in detail to emphasize the vrviety of ccutopes that 
Cl encountered during his IIORIUL day, any of u&h could 
p~sum&ly have harbored the putative EBO reservoir. 

Cl lived ix the city with hia extemkd family of 20-30 
pcoplc. The family compound was relatively htrgc and well 
maintained. Surviving lnemhers told u that his daily routine 
involved ti 12-h round tip of >30 km in the coumry. His two 
principal occupations were cultivation (maize Md cnssava) xnd 
charcoal production. Hc also qped rodents and other small 
nnimals for fooh 

Cl left home at 6130 A.M., shortly after sunrix, nnd cycled 
via a bridge across the Kwilu River to a paved ‘road &IL ruls 
eastward along the northern fkmb of the river vaky. After 9 
km. be tuned onto a dirt logging trac;k. Nearby, on the banks 
of a tributary river, wu a small farnly compound, where he: 
broke the first tige of his journey to drink and bathe. He then 
fallawtxl the trxk for 4 km, pa&g tiiruugh cultivntcd plots 
(mainly CSEBM and maize), fillow land with trees (mortly 
secondary growth), and small patcha of primary forest. A 
single family compound about midway along this s&ion was 
the anly 0the.r permanent human habitation in the area. 

I.Ie habitually bft his bicycle at ti roucd hollow stump of 
a large tree. From there, he wslked for - 150 m through maize 
and cassava plob into a woodland ~ICZI known as Mbwarnbala, 
where he spent the rest of the day. Two kilometers of foot 

~a& canneded his activiticr in tiu afta (figure 1). The track 
led south, first through more patches of cultivation on kvul 
ground and then down a slope for -150 m to a point whclv 
a side track led w the site of his charcoal nlound. 

nc TTIWd was rectangular, roughly 4 m X 2 m, and set jI1 
a pit dug -1.5 m into tht sort e;lrth. ‘During the firing p.h~W, 
it p&ably stood - 1.75 m rbovc the ground. The cxttnt of 
the surrounding clearing indicated that the rite had been worked 
for several ycaruu. At the time of his death, Cl had completed 
a production cycle and had removed most of the c!w~. 

Nothing of note was obsmod in the vicinily except for 8 small 
but kp (60 cm) hole dug among the roots of an adjacent trw, 
perh$s for excavation of a root or other edible item. 

The land arouad the charcoal mound waz m&y secondzuy 
woodl~~I. Much ol’ihr undcrs~ory was dominated by a Icafy, l- 
to 2-m-h&h brush plant, Chmdaena (Eupaturium) ohatum, 
which was ckme and dit&ulr to penetrate. A scaaering of 
smodGx&xi trees_ some up to 45 m taii, GlicvjVe.& from tie 
original forest, but many of these were dead or in a detuiomtcd 
condition. The only patch of seemingly un.di.crurled primcuy 
forest was on an alm0at vertical face -150 m west of the 
chnruxl mound 

IWOW the side track, the main track led down a steep slope 
to more 1~4 ground, where Cl had cultiv;ll& a smatl porch 
of mak The cmp M hcen harvested, perbps shortly before 
hc bcclvnc infected. 

Cl had a =uDd cultivation patch - I.5 km from the first 
He reached this through cultivated and wooded land, clamber- 
ing up and dawn several ~tetp, rnoddy slopes. Felled trees 
served to bridge a small ~~VCT t&it WLLS host api a the 

he of our invcutigatiou but probably flowed more swiftly 
during the rainy season. On the west side of this rjver, the 
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track led down a pxcipitous slope, which retained much of its 
primwy forest. On the cast sick, it paused through Wow land 
bordrrcd with dense, tall, grassy vegetation. Alter fotding a 
and strmn, it cndcd at a steep south-facing slope, Cl ‘a ~cc- 
am1 cultiwed site. At the foot of this slope. bordered by the 
stream, was a level patch of ruarxhy gross and plants. fn a drier 
part of this pwh he had erected a srnaJl shehcr, where he 
rested on the ground in the howr pan of the day. Cl htlJ 
cuitiwcd maiz on the lower levels of the slope sued cassava 
on the land above. Since his death, the patch hrd been rc&imeJ 

F&n 1. Collcctior~ sita in 
Mhwurnbnlp woodland, Pfincipol 
area of xGty for prirr~uty Ebola 
Immrrhagic fcvcr case in we&s 
pmwding his iMs. 

Mtterr 
0 50 

by secondary vegetation. dominated by C. odor&m. AT du 
top of the slope WBS a parch ofdenve woodIan& much of which 
wzis primary vtgetatiiun. 

During the week that hz became infected, Cl, ;ueimxl by 
hiu wife and ac least 2 daughtcrg, had been harvesting maize 
in hir second cultivated pat&. The work involveci ur&z~ting 
the cobs and stqpiug the grain. Neither this nor any other of 
his activities wcrc uiyuc: ll~e same vqrk was b&g done 

at the same time by many 0th fwnikr in rk surraundiig 
woodland. Thus, during our investigations, Cl’s track was al- 
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most dtsenecl, apparently for fear of EHF, but plenty of’ peapIe 
were present in the surrounding se8. Two men were felling 
trccr MCI operating a charcoal mound in the woodlnnd above 
his second cultivated sire, ti a ItOQ slope on the opposite 
side of rhc stream wz~ planted with nti and CIISSW~. Snares 
for wdpping snail ru~cnls f33d other l’ood itenls were quite 
common, and survivctrs of Cl’s family confirmed that hc had 
opera&d such dcviccs himself. Indccxl, loclll mmor maintained 
that he l=d acquired EHF by steal@ B rat from the trq of R 
ncigbbot. 

Arthropod Collections 

Arthropods were colIected from IO June to 14 July 1995. 
‘lhc focus was on hematoghagous species, but rarnpl~~r of non- 
biting srrhqods were also retained. Without my hint as to 

which or&rs were most likely to yield virus. the &XC was 
directed ti collecting as many spccimca horn 09 many differ- 
ent group3 a3 possible. There war no firm evidence that Cl 
i’l;dnt been sected iii die woocIai~ arca, sa collectioas st.ta 
were made in the city ,?nd at sires along his route from the city 
to Mbwnrnbala City collections wuc ccutorcd around homes 
where 34 rcsidcnts had contracted &HP and at Kilcwit GcncA 
Hospital. Last, cctoparasites were collcctrxi from domesticated 
animals, cspccislly conle driven in from the surrounding coun- 
tryside for slaughter. 

Light says. Uatlcry-power& light traps were set nit 40 sitea 
along Cl’s track and along 3 adjacent ~TXBCGQ chosen to repre- 
sent all the apparent biotopes in the woodland area. Each dcvLx 
was supplemented with C02, when available, from H bbg of 
dry ice (imported by plane from South Africa or Switzerland). 
On other nlghw, about half of the traps were supplaented 
With a live guinea pig in a perforated plastic container. 

Mw~ lra(~s were suspcndod - I .5 m above the ground. Near 
to the chaxcoal mound, Iyo were hbed TO the level of the 
lower canopy, 6-8 m ahove the ground Thcvu were operated 
without rain covers, as this ~rppc& to clugmtnt the cnkh of 
phlebotomine sadflies. Traps weTe al.% VU? in an arcl of’pri- 
m;iry freest close to the Kwilu River (12 tips), along rhe river 
itseif(5 k-dpj, and betweerk iht isoiation WE& arid the morgue: 
at ti hospital (2 traps). 

&avid trups, CDC g&d traps were used at five sites in 
tllc woodland iveIl. They were first used with a leaf iufusion 
rend Inter with dxy ice or a live guinea pig, 

Goat-baited trap. A small goat was t&d under ~1 mos- 
qnito bed net in the pit of the charcoal mound. A gp of - 12 
cm betwc-cn the lower edge of the net and the earth dlowd 
entry of insects, which were cullccti in the morning by bat- 

tery-powered a&raror [ 111, 
Srlcky trups. Sticky tape and paper coated with a sticky 

rn&rial was placed overnight at the entrance to Y number of 
holes and animal burrows niopg Cl ‘d Rowe, arouad the goat- 
baited unp, around the animal and CQ-baited gra?id tr;rps, 
and an tic door of the mope. The aim w1w to collect host- 

seeking ticks or orher arthropods atuxcted to thcsc titcs, but 
the method WILL not cfhtive, perhaps because of the heavy 
nocturnal dew. 

M&se lrrry. A trap WI& operated for ti few Qys next to 
C I’s bower, but no hematophsgous arthropods wcrc capruM, 
uud the collcctio~, mainly small Diptcla and Lepidoptcra and 
Othoptera, were badly &~~ged by the dew. 

Back& aspirators. Mtasquitoes resting indoors were col- 
lected by 3 teams, 2 men per team, who visited &JU~ 400 
houses in Kikwit, focuting on the vicinity of homes where 34 
cases of EHF bad been rcportcJ. Colltcdons were also made 
at Kikwit General Hospital. in the EFIF convalcsccnt wud. jnd 
in the morgufz. 

Manual cohctiont. A wide range of sundard merhods was 
used to coIlecr non-host-associated ricks, incluJinc; Co1 traps, 
flagging, dragging, and swabbing of burrows and Ifte holes. A 
single specimen .(a nymphal Haernuphysalis rye&$ WBS the 
role product of these coUcc~r~~s. Scvcrlll recently felled trees 
were scoured. and two were deliberately felled for collections. 
AU had hoUow caGtics w$& cvidcntc of be hdhtion. hi;! na 
ticks were found. 

Six cullu%Xs, opcrd.ting in pairs, removed cctoparasitcs (i.e., 
ticks, fleas, and lice) fmm cattle and other animals. MW of 
the cattle had been driven on t!~c hoof into tie city fio~n a 50- 
km radius of aurrmmding wumryside. mrne from as k as 75 
km HWIY. Collcclions wcrc also mridr; I&I domestic animls 
urd birds living in and around KiLvit. A few ticks were found 
on wild animals, such ti tree pangolins, cane rats, and palxn 
civets. 

Bedbug collyztions were made fkom bedding in 76 homes, 

11 of which had hsrborcd 20 rc-t ktal cases of EHF. 
Collections of arthropods landing an humans were pro- 

scribed by safety regulations, but 11 tsetse were captured along 
the tributary to the Kwilu River, close to the ro,uR 

Prockxfing of speclment. Specimens were braught to Kik- 
wit, immubilizul by short cxposurc to low temperature, sorted 

by mujor taxontrmiu group, and mfcmd to liquid nitroba. 
AfIcr shipnunt on dry iLc LU tie Ufliled States, they wcrc 
idcntifiell to sptcics on a. chill table, pooled (~25 per ponl), 
Md etored ai -70°C. Pooiu wcrc hitluared in 2 mi. or’ciiiucnr 
( 1@4 heat-inactivated fetal bovine seem in medium 199 with 
Pzte’s salts, antibiotics, and NaklCO,), divided into multiple 
ali+ots, and *turned to ~oragc. AliyuoU fmm 10 such pools 

were cumbincd into “super pools” and tcbtid for the presence - 
oftim under biosafety level 4 conditions by intracranial inoc- 

ulatinn into newborn ICR mice (Charles River i3rccding Lab+ 
ralorics, Wilrniugkw, MA) unJ slwiiu 13 guinea pigs and by 
cell culture in vex0 cells. 

RiSUltS 

drthmprr&. A total of 34,985 timpod specim- were 
collected (table I), of which 27,843 were sclccted for virus 
isolation, idcntlfied to tinily or species (table 2), and procesvcd 
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I 
Table 1. nnhropod callection~. fikwit and nnl suxundings, June 
ta July 1995, 

Alrhrupod No. 
I . ._.m.____._. ._ . ..- -... 

MoSquirocl 
RC&lg 

Tick3 
S5ndAicr 
Flew 
Nonbiting flies 

Lice 

Trcuc f&a 
Twl 

18.878 
9139 
6166 
341 
19R 
149 

1UJ 
II 

34,985 
a.., 

in 90 uper pools. Of the lS,l I8 mosquitoes rhz were rested 
(54% ol‘ the total), 4,65 1 (31%) were Culex r@zyu&sciu! 
and Anupheles (Celia) species (probably of the gum&~ com- 
plea), ull of which were cnpmured indoors in urban K&wit. The 
bulk of the reuaainder were captured in rural sites, mainly by 
light tz~p. 

The human bedbug (Cimex hemiprenrsj was the next largest 
group, with an average of 109 captured per home, Newly dl 
of the 6166 ticks Weft collccttd from Joe (5 1%) or dwnW.ic 

csrnle (42%), n.q r&&ted in the species composition of the 
catch Mod of the lice and aCav wcrc from clomcstic dogs. 
cats, and ducks. 

Viruwx. No EBO virus w;19 isolate3 from auy of the super 

pools. A single isolate of a bunyavirus (Bwamba group) w&s 
ms& from a superpool of AnoylreleJ (Celia) species captured 
by backpack nspirator 8t indoor sites. The virus was subse- 
queotIy reisol;iti from the oxi$A pool, which cax~ from 
inside a home in the city. No other isolates were nrade. 

Dkusslon 

A hallmark of thu filoviruscr iu their appwent rtity or 01 

least the rarity of thti ~IWLS~& to hunuuw. Indeed, in Kikwit, 
as in all previous outbrcaku, the imprclisivc number of people 
who &rl 11ot acquire the vin+ despite beIrIs involved in tlx 
same nctivities iu the same environment as the unlucky individ- 
ual who did, is as striking aa the number of people who subse- 
quently became infcctcd ui\cr canta~l with Ihe pr;mruY c&Se. In 

this context, the chance5 of cncountcring BII ;Irthropod vector, if 
02x c&3, nre prohnbly dauntingly sndl. Howmef, 2oono6ot4 
are not test-tube relatiorwhips between 1 or 2 aptcies blrt com- 
plex systems that operate in a complex cnvironmcnt. In Kikwir, 
we were able to focus closely on the activities of the putative 
primary UYSC WAd Lhc GnvilWlrncnl wlltre he prcsLJU1ably ac- 
quired his infection. Thus, althou& our investigations did not 
yield vinc3, they did provide infotmation that army be useful in 
investigations of Wurc outbrcrrk UWS. 

Much of our effort ccntcrcd on CL’s f&c& activities because 
prcviouv human infectious with EBO snd Mnrburg viruses msy 

all have involved conlact with TV forest rcrtrvoir. In tie Congo 
Bwin of northern DRC, the Yambuku [ 121 2nd Tan&la [ 13 j 
outbreak? of EHP were in the ZOIU of lrnnaition from tropial 
rvin forest to savanna. 

In sourhem Sudan, B 1976 outbreak ofEHF in Nzora (popula- 
tion -2OJOO) bemn in workers at the local cotton factory, but 
the primary me lived 10 km from that fickuy in a remote 
homcstcad stf in dense woodlrurds [3], also .fn the transition 

Table 2. Number of arthropod specirncw pooled and tcstcd for 
Eh& viw from tots1 callocted in K&wiG Democrcuic ‘Republic af 
rlac Congo, JUIIC to Ally 1995, 

Moequi:oal 
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zone of the northern boundary of the Congo forest [4). A second 
wove of WCS tbt ori&aud ~II the same factory appeared 
u~rck& to the original chain of n-dnsmission, but here again, 
each family lived tn a remote homestead 131. In 1979, yer 

another outbrc& W~U truced to a primary cast at tlx same 
factory, but 8 review of the ahsentec and illncvv records f&M 
to incriminate the silt a9 an active source of the infection (51. 

complex. El30 virus has been nportcd to replicate titer inocu- 
lation in adult A. ucgypti [8], a qxxi~s that. wiss also present; 
however, recent studies by 7&U et al, (163 have failed lo 
rcpcat this fkling, and replication was not otxervtxl hi C. 
yuirupt$~sciatus or AnopMes s/cphex.ri. 

Likewise, 2 human cases of MHF in Kenya, which were 
sepmted by an interval of 7 years, *peared to bc asvociuted 
with cntcring a cnve on Mount Elgon [6, 143; however, access 
to the cDve was by a fuel trail &rough primary rdin lhcs~ 

encircled by land that hadbeen partially logged and cuItivated, 
an area strongly rcminisctnt of the site of Cl’s activitiu near 
Kikwit. It is endrefy possible that tkE infcctiunri WCK ncquircd 
in this forest, nnd there is sexologic evidcncc of filovirus infcc- 
rion among ptclple living in a partly forcvttd urea at the base 
of tbc moo&n, including a weJldoc;umented fatal case Ah 
no travel histuxy 10 the cave [IS J. 

A fcirture common to all the ~&&XI UC&S is the prcsoncc 
of disturbed ffiiti ti f&e L l ‘c!xmcutiag activitic~” of infected 
persorw between that for& nnd urban centers. Jt may bc that 

nccessr%ility rev& the presence of EBO viny by enabling 
paticxtcs to seek mcciic~ attention, but it is also conccivttble 
that tree-felling brings the reservoir to ground level or that the 
ecologic change associated with logging promole species that 
arc tissocibted with the virus, nugmtxting the proh.ability of 
their contact with humans. Even the nonladic fbrcs~ pygmies 
of Southeast Cameroon, 17% of whom were seropositivc i’or 
EBO virus infection, were influenced by an “extensive mad 
system built by the logging companies, so that the CXCYL is 
becoming mor(: visible and accessible, and bandav (cmp<) that 
ud to be 30 km dcq into ti Ibres:st now may bo only 3 km 
fivln a rrrad” (Webb PA; personal communication, kom report 
to CDC, 1960). This desc+ian is strongly reminiscent of tl~ 
Kikwit area, and it: would be interesting to comparc the ecology 
of all tbs outbreak areas that have been studied, UnfortunAy, 
virtually no infonn&on is available, perhpr because failure 
UJ isolate virw wstudecl previous invcstigstors thnr publim- 
tion was not worthwhile. 

Collections outside the city were less likeIy to yield virus. 
Many mosquitoes collected by light trap alu unfed nulIip;lr?;, 
so the,, have nor had conuct wirh any potential host species. 
Dty ice inonnscs the proportion that ~WS @nc through at Icast 
one ganotrophic cycle, ami the uce of live guinea pigs may 
lxm hsd the 3ame &CCI. However, without information on 
the prcfcrmd hosts of the captured insects, we have no way of 
knowing whether they are likely to be primaeophiljc. We did 
not make humtur-bait colktion~, SO we have no information 
on primntophilic woodland A&Y npcci~, which am active 
during the day and not attracted to light traps. Moreover, the 
arthropod f”duna in the middle of the miny season, When cl 

btcame infected, may have been very di%xcnt from that during 
the driest. time of t?x year, whm we made our collections. Last, 
the deu.w overgrowth of scoo.n&ry vegetation on his Hbmdoned 
land clearly constituted a change in the o~logy of the arti). 

An alternative approach to our study would have been to 
ignore the events in the field and concenlrW5 011 h.ansmi.i;sinn 
shdies in the laboratory. Indeed, afker our return, several spc- 
ties of mosquitocu, cuckroachcs, ticks, spiders, and other ar- 
&qods were inocufated with El30 vim and showed no evi- 

dence of lrytication [lb]. Howcvcr, this work WZLY done with 
an Ash strain of the virus (subtype Reston), which is markedly 
diff’&.nt tirn rhe African viruses, both in replication rate tend 
patholagy [II). Morc~vtt, rur;h studies do uot rule out the 
possibility that a species not included in the fescg mty bc re- 
cuptivt to ini&tioIL 

In arbovirus studies, the proportion of infected spccirixn3 
captured in the field is usu31ly mcaxurablc in fractions of 8 
pc~uit. Thcrcfarc, maximum efYorC is ma& to 0btGn large 
numbers of the specific vcctorv involved by using mcthuds besr 
suited to c&ect them. In K&wit, WC did not have the luxury 
of knowing which order of arthropod to collect, so we npti 
to collect the nwximum number of species and s~cuimcus frtin 
ns m;tuy sites 3s possible. However, yumc xoropes, such 85 
the upper canopy of kge forest trees, were beyond our rexh. 
The I&II listing (tiblc I) ntiy appear impress& in nuxnbcrs, 

btlt -60% of the total catch wcrxc urban specks. ~‘hcsc were 
urMcely to havt made CO~QCT with the unknown resalvoir, 
although they clearly had tht highest possibility of conlllCt with 
viremic patients. C. quinq~jhduha w5s the domixint apt&s 
(table 2), I’ollowed by ma.yuitous uf’ the Anapkek~ gimbirtt? 

A third approach could have been to restrict ticld snrdies 
to the vertebrate popujation. assuming that this in&& the 
testrvoiz. Once the reservoir wad identified, attention could 
have shificd to likely modes of i&&on, including studies of 
hematophagous arthropods associattxl with the relevant spebes. 

HOWWCT, clt@te a ntajor effofi, the vertcbmtt cdlecticms in 

Kikmit ah did not yield any EBO virus Ed were subject to 
!hc sw!~g nrt>hltvm of narrrnlir~o Inoictk IQ1 r-_-. i--.- __ “‘“‘L”_o ._D.V”‘C “,. 

Last, scuonality is impartant in disec;rce bxansmissiun, even in 

I~crutiel~ thrurks go to our team of cheerful, hard-working collc~ 
tars: Al~ti Ndumandclc. Alphonrc Musa~lxu. Appolinairc Dilier, 

the humid tropics. Our studies SIIUUICI hare begun soon tier Cl 
was inf~cti, but tlti was impossible because >4 months had 
passetl beforr we even teamed of the outbreak. WC would have 
prcf&c’J to J&y our cili)rty until he rainy sewn, hut the 
u~-guxy of making a viriblc ns;poase to the w&Iy publicized 
lxrtnz;m tmgcdy W;U air importwt facror in the decision-making 
praccus. I&cd, bc;ivy mcdia’covtngz, a illusrrated by the pres- 
en.ce of mtmrous iutermrtiotl31 television crews in K.ikwi< hsx 
become a significant element in such ticId hve.ti@ions and 
needs to bc &srcd if it is not to distort scientific nsearch. 
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Adolf Bin Btiuny, Laurent Musalu, l3icnnc Mbula Jrmn Ki- 
suka leoa Lundu, Smuel Ndeke, and William Ntama. Figure 1 
wp9 drawn by Willy-R Sangibti N’Kmmt and Godefroid Mu- 
bangs Nzo=Ayum both of the Bureau de C!!flqrlrphic de l‘LS.P., 
Kikwit, with the ass&axe of Alphonse -iti Kalum~~ and 
Mama Daki. Marlon Walcott prepared the nu\p for publication. 
WI: ais0 gfaL&lll)~ ack~rowlcdgc lh logistic wpport of ElhI~n 
Lloyd (CDC), Msrk PtLledcr (USAID, Kinshasa), and L>-ottc 
Simon (USAID, Kicshasa). L&, our mission would !lave hern f5r 
l.css cnjoyablc without the cheerful dinnertime discussions wirh 
our inndbrd pnd host, George Qhtm. 
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